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Contact General Information

Address: 345 First Street

Suite #105

Lake Oswego, OR 97034

Phone: 503-675-2726

Website: holytacolo.com

Email:

holytaco@lagohospitality.com

Our Executive Chef Vaughn Stoutjesdyk  

and Sous Chef J Prevost and their

team craft all of our food in house

and from scratch for each event

There is no delivery fee for orders

in the Downtown Lake Oswego or First

Addition neighborhoods

Delivery fees to other areas depend

on the delivery locations distance

from Holy Taco and will be quoted

before the order is placed 

 

Buffet set-up and takedown is

included in the price of the Holy

Taco Bar package, trash removal is

not included with any of the packages

 

If disposable utensils are requested,

an additional fee with apply

Most dietary restrictions and

allergies can be accommodated, please

give our team advanced notice on any

restrictions

holytacolo.com
@holytacolo

holy taco

Catering



holy taco bar

$30/person

Tinga Chicken (marinated shredded chicken)
Tri-Tip (marinated shredded beef)
Pork Carnitas (braised pork loin)
Vegan Chorizo available upon request

Protein Selections (choose two)

Let our team set-up the Taco Bar of your dreams. A paper menu of
buffet selections is included. A custom menu will be provided. 

White onion
Radish
Limes
Pico de gallo 
Salsa verde
Crema or Cashew Lime Crema (V)

Toppings

Chips & house salsa 
Red rice
Pinto beans

Sides 

FULL SERVICE TACO BAR WITH BUFFET SET UP INCLUDED

Add Ons
Guacamole $4 per person
Queso Dip $5 per person
Street Corn $5 per person 

holytacolo.com
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$100 feeds 4-6 guests

Tinga Chicken (marinated shredded chicken)
Trip-Tip (marinated shredded beef)
Pork Carnitas (braised pork loin)
Vegan Chorizo available upon request

Protein Selections (choose 2)

Our Chef team will pre-cook all the ingredients for you to
heat and serve for your guests. One quart of the protein

included and one quart of rice and beans as well. 

White onion
Radish
Limes
Pico de gallo
Salsa verde
Crema or Cashew Lime Crema 

Toppings Included:

BUILD YOUR OWN TACO BAR AT YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

DIY taco KIT

Add Ons
Chips and Salsa | $18 
Guacamole, Chips, and Salsa | $40
Rice | $18
Beans | $20 
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Tinga Chicken 60/dozen                            
house slaw, salsa verde, queso fresco

Tri-Tip 72/dozen
arbol chili salsa, white onion, radish

Pork Carnitas 60/dozen
shredded pork carnitas, chipotle pineapple hot
sauce, fried garlic, onion 

Vegan Chorizo 65/dozen 
arbol chili salsa, white onion, radish

Holy Taco Trays
PRE-ASSEMBLED TACOS BY THE DOZEN

Taco Options

We will prepare trays of tacos for you and
your amigos. This is a perfect option for a

work luncheon or casual gathering. 

holytacolo.com
@holytacolo

Add Ons
Chips and Salsa | $18 
Guacamole, Chips, and Salsa | $40
Rice | $18
Beans | $20 



We look forward to catering your next
event! 

Thank you,
The Holy Taco Team


